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StfMfitRliiHtfeer

12. X Xirsaaf de
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st r&ratXlt H acedfemi; preparing- -

nlf tfc tteMt vark tt e carried on la
5iitv .TMt&h? the Jparteat in 1910.J

n,f win' roox m caeex p mo iol'

tle experiment ia cold stor--
ngi inaSej&y hfo department last sea
son. The results of- - the experiment
will U oTywirttcslar' Interest to grow
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tlieinselVee- - fa the natter of4 pollhta- -
tlon and Irrigation.

Prut: Eewia, Head of the- - fcerltcsl- -
ttrrai department; intends spending
greater Jart oTtiio-- seasea In thl val-
ley and will" be accompanied aad as-

sisted by o titer metaUera a? the fae--
Uyr

Extensive-experiment- s will fee co in-

ducted" toy the O. A. C. ia Rs-jh- o river
valley taiyear, arsons-walc- h will bo
an elaboration, or the cold' storage
ideal

WILL PROBE GRAFT!

(Continued" from Pace 1.)
control of- - the Peeple's Mahsa life
as6oaatiea aad Lesae of Syracuse,
N. Y., an insaranee oapaniaatkm, is
sain to Eare-- Been tranawrrtg witaeat
xegnrcr to tfere iatereefcskef its newb- -
ocrs. xae- - coarse-is- - eeatanea art
Teporfref State Superintendent ef Ia--
SRranee WiHiara H. Hbteklriss. Mr.
White's-- secretary declared that tfee
$20,086 "Mrbiaa the lientenant governor
received- - was-- paid to kka for acting
as coBB&et and to-- satisfy aa alliga-
tion owing te lam by. Joan Tevis of
Louisville, Ky., wire bongfet: tke- - con-
trol' ef the anseciatien

C. D. Yweeat- - of Saa Kraaaisee ia
ia Medford leeTkasj; after his- - easi-
ness interests.
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TUFT'S SPEECH

CAUSES

Disappointment In High Financial

Circles Results In Heavy Selling,

But the Market Rallies All

Along the Line.

NEW YOUK. Ko. H. Disap-

point n en t In high f.anclnl circle

over tho speech delivered by Presi-

dent Tatt Saturday nteht caused
heavy solllnB at tho opening of the

stock exchange today; Nearly nil

tho stocks In tho gcucral list fell otf,

many dropping from one to threa
points.

As soon as tho first rush was over.

however, thoro was a brisk recovery

aad signs of strength woro evident

all along tho line.

WASHINGTON. D. c Feb. 14.

Republican congressmen, taking

President Taft's Lincoln day speech

at New York as tholr keynote, today

prepared their first shot for the con

gressional campaign next auttumn.
Encouraged by tho general opln

toa that tho president's speech was

the most powerful ono ho ever de
livered, tho "regulars" decided to

take advantago of. Taft's I'ggresslvo- -
aesa by having the speech made avtl
nhle for "franklnK" through the
mails b ymaktng It a part of the con
gresslonal record.

MEN FIGHT WITH KNIVES
TO THE BITTER END

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. J4.
His body mutilnled bj" several

weaais inflicted with a prent butcher
knife, Henry Faust, a cable splicer,
is dead and nermann Harr is under
arrest on a charge of murder.

According to tho story told bv
Harr, who is a bartender and is 20
years of aj--

e, he used the knife on
Faast in self-defen- se, when Fnut
attacked him during an argument in
the rear room of a Lapuna-stre- at

saloon last evening. Hair's face was
badly lacerated, apparently bearing
out his contention that he hnd been
attacked.

$12,750
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SEVEN SCALDED

ON DESTROYER

Boiler Explodes on Torpedo Crnlt

Hopkins In San Diego Harbor

and tho Crew Suffers

Severe Injury.

SAN DIEGO, Cnl., Feb. 14. As

the result of a boiler explosion on

board tho torpedo-bo- nt destroyer
Hopkins nt this morning, seven

men woro seriously scalded and tak-

en to tho Agnow sanitarium. Tho
injured are: J. F. Hunt, chief water
tender; 0. B. MoNerlin, first-cln- ss

fireninii; V. A. Neave. first-ehi- ss

fireman; 11. K. Taylor, first-clns- s

fireman: L. B. Carletillo. second- -
class firenmn; A. E. Clnry, water
tondor; T. J. Brown, coal passer.

The accident occurred nt wlmrf
No. 2, on the Corcuindo side of the
bay. where tho little fighting craft
was anchored. The Hopkins was get-

ting up steam preparatory to lenving
the port with the remaining vessels of
the fleet for tho regular practice
crujse in northern waters. In the
fire room of tho Hopkins were the
regular crow. The steam gaugo of
the boiler registered 200 pounds pres-
sure shortly before the accident hap-
pened.

Without warning to tho men im-

prisoned in the boiler room, a water
tube suddenly gnvo wnv. letting out
quantities of the deadly stentn.
Seven of the men were caught in the
room and did not escape until they
were badly burned.

The doctors were hastily summon
ed and the ambulance called to bring
tho injured snilors to this city.

TOWN CHANGES NAME TO
ESCAPE JIBES OF JOKERS

DUBLIN, Tnd.. Feb. 14. The lit
tle village of Cook, near O.wensville.
located in the "pocket" of Southern
Indiana, has decided to change its
name from Cook to Pcarysvillo.

Following the alleged discovery of
the north pole by Cook, the name was
selected for tho town, but when he
failed to prove his clnims the resi
dents of tho place "decided to change
tho name of the hamlet to Pearys- -
ville. in keeping with tho recognized
discoverer.

LOTS

lots

25, 50, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 AND $1.50.

Valentines
Here Tomorrow at

15, 25 & 50c
- each -

HOSIERY
LADIES'

Hnvev Fleece Lined Hose,
25e qualitv, sale price

3 PAIR FOR 50c
Ladies' Black Cashmere
Hose, 35c quality, 25c pair
Ladies 50c quality. Black
Cashmere Hose, 35c pair.
Men's Heavy Wool Sox,
35e and 40c quality 25c
pair.

Al

Misses Black Cashmere
AVool Hose, 25c pair.
Boys' Heavy School Hose,
regular 25c 'quality

3 for 50c
20 dozen Boys' and Misses
Fleece Lined Ribbed Hose,
all sizes

10c

Men's Nap-a-it- e Gloves. Regular
$1.50, and Quaities
CHOICE $1.25 PAIR

HUSSEY'S

SOLD IN

i
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Tho say it is a bad, but
not enso ninl
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The Anne Most
with a

The lots
Anne

A. Conro Two W. G. Aldenhagen
Jeff D. Heard One Lot F. A.

1 Lot, Wm. Lots,
Davis
Miller Fred Cook

pair

pair

31nfc Dr. R. Conroy
Dr. R. W. Clamcy

The Peoples' Store
The Safe Place to Trade

From oarliost concoption proaout

timo this store, givon pooplo boat merchan-

dise posaiblo buy vory lowost pricos. Wo

tend right giving moat your monoy

few scattering Hnoa that don't amount any-tilin- g,

ovory lino. will always goods

vory low avorago profit and ordor inauro

safo atoro timoa will atand back ovory

tiling sold roady tako back and mako good any

thing that provea unaatiafactory.

FebruaryS&lcs
Better Investigate These

Many saloa going Fobruary. You
invited como and aaaortmonts roally fine
Waiats, Skirts, Suits, Ooata, Petticoats, Romnants,
Embroidorioa, Droascs, otc, You will find some-
thing ploaae you and prico will aatoniah you,

low.

IFe Hutchason Co.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co.

BLOOD POISONING FROM SLIVER

Frank I'lymale,
working Ilanloy ranch,

Butte, several month,
Modford Sunday

poi-onin- g.

extracted silver
needle

surgical instrument.
rofuscd finally

became swollen painful,
Plymnlo obligod

medical advice.
physicians

particularly dangerous,
oxpect effect quick

ONE WEEK

Boom is on in Oueen Addition, the Choicest and De-sirab- le

Residence Property in Medford--Th- e Home Addition
View. following prominent citizens purchased in Queen

Addition during the past week:
Fieero Lots

Smith
One Lot
One Lot

R. T. Fritzberg Aitken 2 W. W. Harman 2 lots

2 Anderson J. 3 lots
Streets have ordered graded and paved, Concrete Walks

Water Mains and Sewers contracted for.

I

W. F. T0BIN DIES.

W. F. Tobiu, aged 00 years, died
Saturday night at tho Modford hnx-pit- al

of traumatic pneumonia.
Tho young innn wiih taken with ty-

phoid Fovornl week ago mid hud
from that liHcnno, when ho

was attacked with pneumonia. In.
his weakened condition tho Hccond
attack proved too much and ha rap-Id- ly

sank until death camo.
His brother, Wnltor Tobin, of Port-

land, was summoned several days be-

fore tho ond and was with him to Um-

laut.
Tho romainn will bo sent to Port-

land tonight for intonncnt.

The Queen Anne Addition Inc.
NORTH fRCNT STREET

$1.75 $2.00

been laid,
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